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Wf ^ Mr. "TMldent. Daughter* of the j
Confederacy and Vetera® Fatfcet", 1 j,

B-t* atSjte

dlBlomH. the IMU of a eottrtlrr
piled m. with arcnnam̂
elon. and. minted with a little detfIcetoly administered flatty. I deal
ly ylelitrjl acalnat my hrttor ludrmentto take hla^ place. ^ I

would deaaa a (*eat ertnltja aad I
a ploaatire. I tay that I aadartakr
It relactantty uader the promt coo

-' t't.i .ah. IH

nrwlse I woald find It a treet pleasConfederacy.

I-el me etart with
this tout to lbs ladles 01 the Booth:
Hho fairest of featapq, 7$

J The eweeteel of tempV.
The noblest of chsr.cter. ,

The most loyal of heart of att the
daughters »t, tho g^rth.
To whom sboWd be rommended

the tash of keeping green the memoryof those who sanctified Southernsoil by satnraUns U with thste
blood. If not to tSesg Southern wo*men, the noblsat that Ood erer

made? I wish tonight that iVoald
«/ wears a ehaplet of lsnrels that woald

asm -<pde asf plaeo It on tho
T ''heads of those before whom J alwayswant to bow as an unworthy

bTiIMI tbos« t»

erer drew sword or ever bore a nobtorbreast to a toe tban tboao who

took up the cause of the Southern
Confederacy and wade It I.nifl
Lee* Jackson, Stewart, and Aehby
worn but samples of the HmmortalJ
It Is not my purpose to undertake
any historic sketch, of Robert B.
Lee. and by tbe way, Mr. Vaughar
Instated that I ought.U> be abfe to
talk about Us because I csffls from
-his old stats and bedr the name of
"Robrt Lea." J toW"a little story
at tha school ths other momlag
ADOUt A man wnom i anew wncn i

^ «m a little child. I heard that
OBM In an enthusiastic speech he
stated that "my father fought, bled,
and died In the Revolutionary war

then settled on Green Mountain, and
Mined tea sous, and. that when I
was born he raw the military Are
sparkle In my eye and named mr

p*.~/ IGeorge Washington;." My father'

followed the Immortal Lee during
4 the Confederate war, and then eft£fc

wards, because of .his admiration for
the splendid character and his lore

. for the Southern chieftain, conferr
ed his name upon his unworthy son.

In sn ape of specialists, a genius S»
large regarded-a» ond who accom

plished one great achievement on

Which he writes "excelsior." It if
rare that we Sad a man who can ac

compltsh a number of things, and
write "Excelsior" on them all. Jack
on was & genius in the modern In
te^pretatlon, bo was the military

« man. Lee waa a genius In it's
broader sejae. Re achieved many

T- things. Of course, as a soldier, fame
A paramount. His military skill is
recognised the round world, but
Lee was a patriot before he was t

soldier, snd he was a soldier because
he was a stateman. born of a long
line of ancestors who had themselves

Abeen great military leaders. He
had albo numbered among them a

* great many brilliant statemen. one
of whom signed the declaration ol
independence. His own father was

the governor pf his native atnU.
* They were leaders of the state and

the one characteristic thatv loom!
up perfeap* all along the Mne mor<

than that of other* was that of loy
alty to tb* state. Back In Bnglaot
they were loyal to the Monarch
and the grandfather of Lee was

loyal whsn Charlee 1 was dethroned
loyal to Charles, and whan he wa

In exile, and ofTored to entlirime hln
» as Monarch In Virginia. Ho wee*!

soldier and bsck ot that he love<
bis country, lie was a patriot. I
pras for the protection of bis countr
that he trained himself sh a soldier

»n Southern Chieftain Dell1

to cut hla lot with hlaownbsloeed
state Mil] with hi*, own Southland,
without soy orospuet o( front one
COM I any then ha wan bach ot
K alt, a patriot. Mr. Brafaw e*UWbUu

loyal to hln country. ha hold
tba doctrine ol Statu Right# with
Ml tha oarnestassa of his soul If
yon will pardon ma for dtgraasing t
last a moment I will aay that thtrg
It * little book 1 would like to aee
In ererr Southern school and home
In America by that orator, that anion
did statesman, that groat constltu
tlonal lawyer, that profound scholar
Dr. J. L. M. Conr. entitled. "Con
federate States of Amertea Union.*
Tfie book ta not as It's name would
imply a history of the Confederacy
but a history pf the constitution of
th« United States. 1 -would not to
day. open tho wound t£at has been
healed long ago. No one rejoices ;
more than 1 of the reunited country,
but 1 believe that onr young people
ough| to yead it In order to be preparedto withstand any assault of
the petty partisan W*ho sometimes
brand these old 'hereas as traitor*
and rebels. They fonght not tor
an imagfnary right, they fonght for
a principle that had madsthe very
foundation of the American constitution,and yet I would not pluck
one star from the crown of glorj
of any of the Federal heroes. Anothertrait of Lee was his magnificentequipoise. He was payer
AwowaW UMH s m.isd i»
or of grumbling.tho saine beaut!
fully poleed character in victory as
in defeat, aad that beautifully poised
pstweeter alwayr turned to the right
as natoraHy as a neodlo to the pole.
Lee wjts no( reckless, but was alwaysready to boar his own breast
to the foe, and receive the bullets
if need be. He never knew tear,
bat with it all h was humane. Standingon tho heighta of Fredericksburg
he caw the tremendous struggle goingoa, snd t£e gallant Pslhsm
train!nir >i1m ,L» -*.. . -v- tuv *»w or
tremendous fire, and ho catd, "it U
glorious to see such brgrery in one
so young." While standing on the
same heights and gazing on the
bloody tragedy which was being enactedon the plains below, he said.
"It Is well that It le, so awful, or we
would become tco fond of It." He
was always a Christian gentleman.
I undertook to read Miss Johnson's
book called "The Long Roll" and
I would not attempt the second edition.Mtes Johnson 1* a' good writer,bat I cannot understand for my
life, why she should caricature the
religion of Stonewall Jackson as she
did, or Why she should represent
the Confederate soldiers as being p
profane set of ruffians, but nbe did.
Lee could lead the charge to the
rery jaws of death, and could take
his plv» *be ragged soldiers,
and fold his arms reverently over
his breast and listen to the story of
the Prince of Peace, ami devoutly
worship In the great revival in whicfo
hie men wore engaged. Ho wa« al- I
way* a Christian gentleman, and is I
It not a great thing that throughout
all that trying period, there never
fell from hi3 lips one word,,'pr there
wae-aaver one single act that would
mar ((be gloyy of his fame fn coming
y*ars.

Lee was confronted by a brave
and gallant foe for Grant wbb a
brave soldier, and a perfect gentlofman. and yet, it apeaks volumes for
Lee's military ability, that faoed by
such a foe, and destitute of even
food and raiment, he prolonged the
struggle eo' lopg. At Petersburg

5 there is a lasting monument of the
. Mavery of Lee and bis men in the
I old Crater, when his depleted ranks

wero .scattered thinly over a long
line of battle, the brave Grant, wit}]
an army outnumbering three to on«

. and. taring all the munitions oi
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Local Team will have u Rivals
New Bern Team. Good game

_______

TWb evening at 8.80 o'clock the
local Are will play the BasketbaM
juint from New Bern. The gamt
Mil be ployed at the oM ekatlnt
risk on North Morkot street. Thl v

Is the am time In the history. ol
d o nchool that the bo/e have played
> tame ot baskotball with another
own Bat as the boys hare made
inch dne records In other athletics
ihle rail they ere expected to keeptills branch ot ethtetlce up to tfa.
rt.na.ee ..l.l i »-

.wiucia.

The team has been practicing hard
since tho beginning ot the spring
torm and rapid improvement bar
been made and Coach Mtdcap expectsthem to make a fine showing
tonight. The squad consists of the
following men all of which will play
a part of the game tonight: Moore
tCapt.) Jonea. Bowen, Tayloe, Heelsins, Morgan, Warren and Cutler
Everybody both ladle* and gentlemenare urged to attend and glr>

the locals their support.

When he surrendered his sword
at Apjtomattox he did so with the
lustre of his fame undlmmed, and
carried with him into Retirement
the admiration of. the world.

Afterthe war. though having
many flattering otters of positions
with largo remunerative salaries, he
turned from them al^to rehabilitate
tffe old Washln^on "College, and
:o stamp his own splendid' ldea-en
young men of the service. His
coarse her® as college president was
marked by the same loyalty to duty,and the samo administrative nbllarf

hamblo engine*>r<aud^ matflhiessleader of the Confederate army.
October 184h. 1870, wltneesed

the close of bis early career.
It will be rememberel that this

was a time of great freshets in the
mountains of Virginia. The windi
blow, the storms came, the raint
fell, until little creeks became
mighty rivers and little streamlet!
were converted Into mighty torrents
It was during this period that the
soldier died, while the clouds wept
over hie bier, and the roaring watert
sounded a salute around his grave.
Among all the tributes that wen

paid the great chieftain,- I quote
but one:

Ben Hill of Georgia, said: "Hi
was a Caesar without his ambition
without treacheiy, a coldler withou
cruelty, and a Victim without mur
muring. He was a public office
without vices, a private citisen with
qut wrong, a neighbor wlthbut re
proach, a Christian without bypocrl
sy, and a man without guilt. II
was a Caesar without his amgUlon
Frederick without his tyranny, Nt
poleon without bis selfishness, am
Washington without his reward. H
was as obedient to authority as
servant and royal inauthority aa j
king. He was as gentle as a won
an in life, puro and modest as a vli
gin In thought.' watchful as u Rc
man Vestal, submissive to law.-a
Socrates, and grand In battle a
Achilles."

Lee, Jackson, Ashby, Felhan
Stewart and others hare gone. Tb«
are btvouaclng on the bills of glor;
"Their bones are dust, their goo

qwords rustfr
Their souls *r0 with the saints, tv

trust."
Years ago when Virginia wi

torn by political factions and a si
of untrained politicians hungry U
position and pie, wero- about to di
stroy the old state, a cartoonl
canght an Idea. He drew a plctui
Of fjo mob in the mnt t\t
down VirginiaIs- seal. With d
virgin's foot on the neck of tyraL oy, with its apcompanying motto "s
semper tyrannis," and over it we!
the words: "Will they succeed

i A towering stateman had
aside tho veil revealing a picture
c group of immortals. Washing!©
Jefferson, Monroe, Matticon, Hem

f Marshall, Lee. Jackson. BtewaJ
and others. With ouo hand "he w

r .waving a warning to the {mob, ai
I with the other pointing to d
> group, and was saying, "not wh!
3 the memory of these last."

»i MLSL1N UXDSJMJ.UlMENtH Yt
b Womeo, Mlssea and Childreo

very low prioes \t( this Janus

..."
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J ACirfton D^ry
Cow Is Mon

Forfhe
* Among Washington's nuyiy enter-

prise# there ia nqne more «orthj ol

pride to the community fM»n the',
of the Clifton Dairy located pn the
farm of Dr. David T. Tarloo about
one and one-quarter milee from thir
city on the QreenTille aad(wili;nm-
ton road. Under the direct men
agement ofJlr. D. D. Glasscock. tTio
business ha8 grown at a rftU pace
Many contrivances for the neons
fnl prosecution <ji the bti'sfcsss have
been installed and aanitaiw milk 1:
claimed by the manage amat. The
Clifton Dairy now hag'.Minrd o

forty-seven cows, about fcaty pecentof which are JereuysJi Twentywocowe are now being utfUzod dally
thus anabling the manadkment t(
furnish large quantities dfittllk fo
consumption. The bualngB during
rto past year has been owt entire
satisfaction and the prospects fothecoming year bids tairjto go beyondthat of the preceding year.
Any Intorerted cltlsen or Washingtonhas a cordis! invitation to call

l. n< tAmi' iiL.

and the management will take pleas
ure in showing an explaining its
workings. The Clifton Dairy lg not
a new venture for It has been in activeoperation for years and has alwaysenjoyed a patronage that -is
gratifying and encouraging.
One of the attractions of the

111
escapes FRi

: .mm
Supt. H. L Hodges given notice

that one of his convicts escaped from
the county oonvlct camp thts morn1ing. The escaped man was a mu1latto about six feet high and weighs
about 176 pounds. He has a scar

a on left cheek bone, caused by his
® being struck between two and three
8 weeks ago. A reward of fJO Is of.gfcred for his capture and expenses

?n reluming him to the tamp.

MR. VONEBEH^TEIN EXPLAINS
t Editor 4>allf 'News:.I notice in
£ your paper of January list, an item

headed, "Three Men Arrested in Wen
i. dell." This Item Is a bit misleading
1 ao I will try to give yon the faots as

r. they are.
d Jess Prttchard some ynare ago

was convicted of breaking in a store,
e and the court bound him to me^tneteadof sending him to the pentibtentlary. His time expired two
at TAa.ru aho. 'since, that time his father
>r has hired him to me by the yea*
e- having dono so for the yekr 191*
at On lost Sunday night Jess stole
re somo olothes off my premisei
if anl ran away, under the persuasion
m of ope Ouss Vines. Jess being un

a- der age is being held until hie fath»
1« er comes. ? C
re My store was not broken into anc

P" I have never gtven any one cause t<
to jpy that It was. 1 suppose Tt cam<
of from the fact of his having broken li

a store before.
7. In justice publish this.

rt Respectfully,
ss P. H. VonBBKRSTEIN.
id
>Is (XWIK AJCI> SEE THE HPBCIAJ
He values offered in the January Mua

lln Underwear Sale at Hoyfa.
NEW LACES, NEW KMIIROlDi:

>R Tie?. New Spring Bilks. Ns» Wgs!
at Kabrtcs are now on display o

ry very attractive prices. J. K
Hoyt.

; -r:y*
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ITS IN 120 DAYS

.

Hohtein
ey Maker
Management
Clifton Lairy la "Mayflower." a pictureof which appears above. "MayBower"is a Holsteln and is a won-
3er so tar as producing milk Is consented.Her record Is surely one
to be proud of. Within one hundred
and twenty days this cow gave 3,120
luafts of strained milk. She-Is now
turning out twenty quarts of milk
per day. This cow consumes in
food a day two pounds of cotton seed
meal and seven pounds of hulls.
"Mayflower" has a young daughter

lust 19 months old tliat bids fair
to rival her mother ere long. She
too, has no cause to feel abashed at
what she can perform, as she is
giving about nine quarts of milk
each day. Manager Glasscock nevarfalls to show the visitor to hi*
Dairy ^Mayflower" and her promisingdaughter. They are both money
makers. The Clifton Dairy Is an lnrtttutlcnthat la creditable.
Manager Glacscock announ?evjMt
he now has for sale one HolsteV>
bull, three years old, weighing about
1,250 pounds. Fjotographs of this

Nuijlii d nil prospectivebuyers upon application. He
also has another Holstein about one
year old and seven Ho^teln and
Jersey male calves about six months
old.

It would pay any citizen to make
a visit to this enterprising dairy
AU are welcome.

Hilr
AT HOSPITAL
mm

E. J. Hansen, In chargo of the
property of the "A Modern EvV*
company, who was Injured by the
elovator at the New Theater after
the show Monday night and who
slnco that time has been confined at
the Washlntgon Hospital, was operatedupon this morning at that Institutionby Dr. D. T. Tayloe and his
assistants. Blood clots were removedfrom his back. It will be some

days before he is able to leave the
Institution and resume bis position
with the company.

MI8S AGATHA WARREN
UNDERGOES OPERATION

FOR APPENDICITIS
Miss Agatha Warren, daughter ol

the Rev. J. H. Warren, superinten
dent of the Coast District Blue Rldgc
Atlantic Conference, who underwent
an operation fol .appendicitis TUes
day night at the Fowle Memorla
Hospital, is getting on as woll a:
could be expected today. The pi>*r
atlon vu performed by I>r. Jacl
Mlcholsqp. While still qo!to sick
unless something anforse?-i happen,
/he will recover.

Her father. Rev. Mr. Warren win
called to her bedside from Bladens
burg, N. C., reaching here Wednes
day. The many friend* of Mia

t
Warren wish her a speedy recovery

NEW THEATER.
1 Motion Pictures and Vaudeville

today's programst the Near Ifcaa
ter offers a program, of motion pic
tares and vaudeville presenting u
night "Welch ft Zuxonuo," in thel
own and original act."Pan at tb

u' Races."
k Tho motion picture bill today ha

threo excellent reels of associ
' ation service, apd one that has th
b stent :> of q-.Mlity.
1 The New Thoater today ia offerin

ttclr patrons a bill of vaudevil]
and. pictures for the affmlikib
price of 10c to all. .

0 * *~v 'V
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H. T. STEWART
BY AUTOM
YESTERD

WILL ELECT
mmm
TMOW

Board oi Education will Name
Superintendent of Schools Saturday.Many Applicants.

t

The County Boerd of Education la
to meet In the ojBce of the County
Superintendent at the Courthouse
tomorrow morning at eleven o'clock
for the purpose of electing a county
superintendent of schools to suoceed
Mr. W. L. Vaughan, who has ten
dered his resignation. It Is understoodthree am quite % number of
appllcailts for the position. 8uper
Intendent's Vaugban's resignation
was t-* have gone Into effect on January1st, but at the request of the
board udld over until tomorrow. Mr.
Vaughan will resume the practice of
law.

JN01S1LL
ENTERTAINED

Mesdames J. K. Hoyt an Jno. G.
Blount Receives many Attentionsat the Capital City.

Mrs. John Keats Hoyt and Mrs.
John Gray Blount, guests of Mrs.
John H. Small In Washington, D.
C., have been extensively entertainedat the capital city during
their vlait there tor the past two
weeks. They have attended the
WhltA Rouse recontion. a theater
party In their honor by Secretary of
the Nary Joeephue Daniels and
Mrs. Daniels. A theater party was

also glren In their honor by Cong
ressraan and Mrs. John R. Small;
two bridge parties at the Cairo
Apartment houeo In their honor; also
a reception at the Army and Nary
Club besides several receptions tc
notablee In official life.

All of tha above affairs were glv
on prior to the reception gfren Tuea
days afternoon by Mrs. Small and
the MIsaos Small at the Cairo, a'

which there were several scores o
callers.

PROMPT DELIVERY.QUICK At
you want It at Wright's.

beverlToT
chirk

: relights il!
t

_

"

"Beverly of Graustark',' present©!
at the New Theater last evenini
seemed to please the large audience
The productloh was clean, and ha<

5 piquant daintiness. Miss Dortoth
DeEcoker was especially clever an

* happy in her interpretation of Be*
erly Calhoun.

1 The play is the outcome of th
novel by George Barr McCntcheoc
and successfully dramatised by Rot

* M. Baker. The entire company is
strong, one and the spectators shov
ed their, appreciation of their e
torft by- apptause. The productio

p da.pleating to the eye and dcllghi
the mind. Nothing in the way <

K scenic effects are laoklng. The «o

T tunica worn were admired. The ca

e from beginning to end was a goc
one. The show hare wis a succei

and has been highly commended 1
u those attending.

8KOWY WHITS MVBUJt UVBKI
r wear at very epeoial prlcea la tl
e January Sale of Nulla Cnrterwe
a at J. k. h>

' No. in

INJURED
OBILE LATE . I
AYAFTEREOON ^
Occurred At

Corner Market
And Third Streets

f *. 'HMr. Stewart now in Hospital
His Escape FromMore Serions
Iujury was Miraculous.

Yesterday afternon at tfce corner
ol inira aoa mwibv birtwid biwuv j
six o'clock there came near being a

Berlout accident in consequence of
a coilittlon between an automobile
occupied by Messrs* Caleb Bell and
Joe Satterthwaite -and Mr. H. T.
Stewart, superintendent of the gin
department of t&e Havens Oil Company,who was riding his bicycle
on his way home. Mr. Btewart was

considerably bruised on the right
foot, left knee and right arm and
breast. Why lie did not receive
more serious injury is miraculous.
He Is confined today at the Fowls
M{>morf.-Jl Hospital suffering from
his injury. It will in all probabilitybe several days before he is
able to resume his business duties.

Mr. Stewart after his day's work
was riding down Market street to
his home, corner of^Market and Seventhstreets and when near the corneror Third and Market he attemptedto pass a cart at the corner. Mr.
8tewart being between the fchrt and
curbing on the right, aide t>f the
streot. Jr.. us he fitempted to
cross the street he saw an automobilecoming up Third street and seeingat once that If he attempted to
cross the street he would be struck
he decided quickly to turn up Third
street. Mr. btewart states that the,
chauffeur blew his horn when about '

thirty feet from him. The next
thing Mr. Stewart knew the automobilestruck the vi si Ma
bicycle knocking htm under the
auto. He thinks that he was drag-

^

ged several feet before the machine
could be stopped. Mr. Stewart says
that the autpmoblie ran over his
right foot, his left knee and then
passed over his chest and right
arm nut for hi a nrMAtiM rtf mind

I In ducking IiIb head no doubt he
would have received Injuries on his
(ace and head. bones were

#
brokon and while suffering Intenselytoday ibis injuries'are not thought
to be serious. After the collision
Messrs. Bell and Satterthwalte stop(
ped the machine and went to the
assistance of the injured man. He
was placed lu the auto# and carried ~j
to his home where Dr. Jack Nicholsonwas called. He was subsequentlycarried to the hospital sphere

| his wounds were dressed. Mr. CalebBell, who was in the machine
f at tho time says that Mr. Stewart's * J§

version of the accident Is practically
correct, with the exception that the

1 wheels of the machine did not pasa9
over him but he was struck by it.
He bases his conclusion upon the
fact that neither the bicycle nor

machine were Sjijured. Mr. Uell
says that they were driving at a
flow rate of speed and when he saw
Mr. Stewart and the position he was
In iSe .realised, at once a ollision was
about to occur so he grabbed the
steering wheel from Mr. Satterthwalteand endeavored to, avert It.

Mr. Stewart is about 55 years of
age and a man of family. I
WRIGHT'S SERVICE COST NO
more than Inferior work.

"

BRIGHT JEWELS TO MEET,
i. There will be a meeting of the
A Bright Jewels of the First Methodist
y c'jurch at tlm home of Mrs. Mattle
J Cordon on East Water street 8atur-' day afternoon at foor o'clock. Al^! members are requested to be preseent and all others are Invited to ati,tend and become members.
t f , . »
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a UET THK BEST BY GETTING _ 3
r- Wright s Preening.

fi FOR SALE CHEAP..FIVE GOOD
e Work Horses. See Prank H. Rol>1llns.
s- l-23-8we.
»t "

» Lyric Theatre » £.
"

Entire Change of
t Program Today^ Special Matinee

.. -> * \f ....» «i


